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Date:22-04-2079

To,

Principals/ Directors of AICTE Approved Institutions
Subiect: - A nationwide competition - Nation Speaks Aloud (Main Bharat Bol Raha Hoon)
organized by Taxpayers Association of Bharat during 01th May to 3Oth May 2019.
Dear

Sir/ Madam,
Taxpaycrs Association

of Bharat

(TAXAB)

is a group of citizens

spearheading

awareness for population stabilization for past few years, having realised that problem of rising

population is undoing all the hard work of past several decades. From around 36 crores at the
time of independence, we Indians have grown to around 136 crores as of today and this lowers
all our perlormance or achievements in terms of per capita.

As a resu lt of

u

nabated population growth, our national resources are constantly under

stress and this warrants population stabilization at the earliest. With an eye on generating
awareness and buildinB a consensus on population stabilization, TAXAB is reaching out to our

youth at the cusp of reproductive age, inviting them to participate in a nationwide competition

-

Nation Spcaks Aloud (Main Bharat Ilol Raha Hoon) across 30,000+ educational institutions across

India betwccn May 1st and 3Oth 2019.'Ihis competition will be followed by an exhibition of the

shortlistcd participant's entry in New Delhi on the occasion of World Population Day between
11th and 14tn July 2019. We

exhort all the institutions under AICTE to encourage their students to

participatc in the competition being organised by TAXAB, details of which can be had from their
websites. (lvww.taxq!.ab.o--rg, 1-v1yt4{.uainbharatbolraha}_oon.e-o*m)

Regards

(Pnor. Reyrvr Kurunn)
ADvrsoR- I (P&AP)

Copy to: - Taxpayers Association of Bharat (TAXAll) 110- Prakashdeep, 7- Tolstoy Marg,
Ncw Delhi.
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